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WASHINGTON FOB TAPT HIDDEN DAJTOBBA
BY A 60,000 PLURALITYGRAND BALL

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 5. The

returns show that the estimate of

Nature Olvea Timely Warnings That
No Msaford OlUsan Can Af-

ford to Ignore.
DANGER SIGNAL No.l comes from

New Wool Sballies
i'l.uiio as Tatt 's plurality in the state isTMMI the kidney secretions. They will warnntirely too low. The figures now in

you when the kidneys are sick. Well
kidneys eicrete a clear, atnb'r fluid.

dicate that Ins plurality is probably
approiimately jO.UOII. Ouly one county
in the state. Whitman, failed to givo

Cosgrove, republican nominee for gov
ernor, a majority. Whitman is the homel

Sick kidneys send out a thin, pale and
foamy, or a thick, red,

urine, fall of sediment and iiregular
of passage.

DANGER SIGNAL No. 2 comes from
the back. Back pains, dull and heavy,

Ladies of St. Ann's Soc of Joha Pattersoa, democratic caadi- -

late.
Taft'a lead outside of King, Pierceiety Give Social Evening or sharp and acute, tell you of aickand Spokane counties at midnight stood

kidneys and warn you of the approachat .,144. King, Pierce and Spokanein Angle Opera House of dropsy, diabetes and Bright 'a dis-
ease. Dean's Kidney Pills cure sick

:avc together a mnioritv for the repub

Without Hesitation
Yon (ran invite your friends to dinner if you
use our

PureWhite Flour
A new carload has just armed.

In Purity--It Leads It Is the Best-- IN

QUALITY

Let us quote you prices.

ALLEN 6 REGAN
QUALITY GROCERS

lican candidate of about 20,000. kidneys and cure them permanently.The Hisgea vote ia the state was Here's Medford proof:practically negligible, but Shafin, the

All wool Shnllics, 28 indices wide, in white

grounds with pink, red, blue and black de-

signs; just the thing for winter waists, chil-

dren's dresses, etc; all nt, per yard . . .50t

New novelties in Kuchiugs. h'aucy Rucli-in- g

Collars, Gibson Collars, Kelts, Belt Pins,
Combs, etc.

Children's liustcr Brown Belts in red,
white and black.

Ladies' 1'uvses from 25 to $5.00

Mrs. J. H. Boussum, living corner of
prohibitionist, polled a respectable vote. Twelfth and C streets, Medford, Or,,

says: "I suffered so severely from kidAs indicated, the socialist vote approx-
imates 12.0UU. Only one candidate run ney trouble I bat 1 was unable to do
ning on a platform, in
the entire stute got in. He was on
the county ticket.

my housework. My kidneys were very
irregular and caused me mush annoy-anc-

TAy back pained me severely whea
stopping or lifting and sharp twingea
were often present in my loins. I ran
down in health and at times felt very

MRS, MAONESS HERSELF
MAY BE PROSECUTED

miserable. Doan's Kidney Pills were
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 6. Mrs.

brought to my attention and I procuredMagness, daughter of the late Senator
Uonuun, instead of securing the release

a box at Haskiani' drug store. They
holped me from the lint, ao I contin-
ued taking them and was entirely eured.

Tlie Indies of Si. Ann's sooict.v ami
their guests will ilnnop at tae Angle
opera house tonight. The affair is to
be opened with operatic selections by
tho HnzolrijfK orchestra. Miss Clerald-io-

Thoiss, the beautiful and talented
young contralto, will render two num-

bers, (a) "Asthore" (II. Torotere) (b)
"la the Dark, in In the Dew." The
grand march begins ut 1) p. m. nnd will
be led by John D. Olwell and wife. Mr.
Lockhart, the popular steward of the
Hotel Nash, will be in charge of a
buffet supper at. 11 o'clock.

The patronesses are: Mrs. B. Paul
Teiss, Mrs. V. II. Hopgins, Mrs. J. D.
Olwell, Mrs. C. Hunt Lewis, Mrs. Nich-
olas Cooke, Mrs. ,. D. Heard, Mrs.
George P. Minis. Mrs. J. Ktillinnn Vilns,
Mrs. John S. Orth, Mrs. Josepliiuo Rus-

sell, Mrs. W. Hyde Stalker, Mrs. A. A.
Davis and Mrs. .1. P, Roddy.

The floor committee: S. R. Rich-

ardson, A. E. Whitman, Herbert Hart-zell- ,

V. T. Kent nor, I.oe Root, V. I.
Ton Voile, II. A. Thioroff, William

of her husband, a deserter from the na-

vy, may be obliged to invoke the in nave recommended Doan s Kidneyfluence of her family to Bave herself. Pills to ottr sufferers."
Mrs. Magucss is regarded as having For sale by all dealers. Price E0 cents. Van Dykesmade herself liable to prosecution for

harboring a deserter and aiding him to
Foster-Milbur- Co., Bufalo, No. Y., sole
agents for the United State.

escape. Remember the name Doan's and
At the time when the offense for take ao other. 33

which Mrs. Magncss might be brought ShoesBrv Goods Furnishingsto book was committed" said an officer St Mary's Academy.
A boarding and day school, large,

:it the Navy Yard today, "she has ad
mitted aiding him to escape whilo the. commodious and modern in its equipauthorities were looking for him, and
has said that bIio went to Louisville,
where the government authorities would
uot be likely to reach him, to meet him
and mnrry him. This sort of thing is
not lightly regarded by Undo Sam. It
s doubtful whether any influence can
prevent official action in tho event of

ments.

Departments of instruction: Primary,
grammar, commercial academic, musie
and art. The course proper to each is
outlined in the "oourse of study of the
sahools of the Sisters of the Holy Names
of Jesus and Mary," and will be for
warded on application to any address.

The commercial department will open
Monday, November 2, and comprises
shorthand, typewriting, office methods
and practical bookkeeping, modern bus-

iness spelling and writing.
For particulars, apply to Sister Su-

perior. 208 -

I am now

Located
with Martin J. Rtddy
and am prepared to

do all kinds of re-

pair work on

Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry

B. N. Butler
Near Postoffice

NOTICEtho conviction of Magncss.

SUNSET BOOMS MEDFORD
FOR SECOND TIME

Published in San Francisco, Micro is
ittlo wonder that that leader among

magazines, Sunset, gives much space
to the rebuilding and rehabilitation of
tho California metropolis; but published Good Evening:!n San Francisco, it is matter for won

The property owners on Seventh street having
been duly notified to transfer their water con-

nections from the old main to the new main, and
sufficient time having elapsed for such connec-

tions to be made, the water will be cut out of the
old main on Monday morning, November 9.

All property owners on Central avenue N., are
hereby notified to transfer their water connec-
tions from the old main to the new main, as the
water will lie cut out of the old main Novem-
ber 20.

cr that Sunset given ao much space!
o the upbuilding and growth of Oregon. ij ..- - I

A 5166The Xovember number of the magnzine, I IclVQ I UU KJSfXM
following in the line of preceding is- -

such, has a fine Btory of Medford in the
development section. "In Medford 'a

Groat Revival Begins at Christian
Church.

T.ast night the Whislon
evangelistic team were hoard for the
first timo in Midfor.l. The house was
filled with vetry interested hearers.
Every sent was oceppied. Tho singing
was vory inspiring. The large choruB
was led by Mr. Forrest Edmeads, the
musical director of the Christian church
Those who have lizard Mr. Edmonds
know he is very yproficient in his work.
Mr. O. V .Longman is fully up to

Ho rendered two sides in
a very effective manner. Mrs. Whistnn
presides at the organ in a way which

' shows she is nn adept tit the work.
Evangelist Whiston preached a splen-
did sormon on tho subject of "The Hu-
man nnd Divine Covering." Ho show-
ed how man covers up sin. He nlso

portrayed the manner by which (Jod
covers up sin. God covers sin by blot-

ting out, forgiving and overlooking;
man by hiding and escusing. The ex-

cuses nro mnny and varied.
Whiston holds up the Christ life in

n very effective manner. He does not

spare sin in the least, lie hits sin

very hard, but loves the man. He is
all energy nnd enthusiasm. Ho never
uttors n dull or listless sentenc.'!. Whis-

ton is nn intense spenker. If you hear
him once you will want, to hear him

again, and yet again. No one can help
liking the inspiring music nnd preach-'"if?- -

Subject for tonight, "flod's High-

way." This is Winston's baseball ser-

mon. You will want to hear it. Meet-

ing begins at 7:45 sharp.

"CHIC?"uaruon it is canea, ana mere are six
itiirrna (if ir nnd nnnli linn nf titsian aiv

Water Proof Shoespages is worth $100 to this great state
nf ours. Medford did not pay anything Bv order of

WATER COMMITTEE.Lumbermen's Pacs,
Knee and Hip

for it, nor did Oregon nt large; it was
written because the story of Medford 's
fruit and progress and push were worth
writing about. Portland Spectator.

for sale only by
Medford Pharmacy Rubber Boots,

Waterproof
Shoe Oil.

CHINA AND JAPAN Near Postoffice
MIXING OVER BOYCOTT

TOKIO, Nov. C Tt is intimated hero

day that the sudden outbreak against List Your Property
With Me

High Cut

Leather

Boots in all

Sizes

SEE

WINDOWS

Japanese nnd Japanese goods in Hong Wlvs. 3retu Ifamp ton 3saacs
"Jnstructor of Iplano. Tlst "SlttWfob

Stu&lo at 3lfl6itca, ilottb Orangt Strtcl

kong was carefully and cunningly pro
meditated by Chinese of rumors veiled
hints that the Chinese were instigated dood house, 6 rooms 41700
o the plot by European merchants.

The possibility of a further compli
cation with Japan was avoided accord- -

BUTTE FALLS ITEMS tig to the Japanese by the quick action SALOME IN BAEBARIO

SPLENDORof the Chinese in preventing the mob
from injuring Japanese merchants and
their shops, although some of the more
fanatical members eluded the armed po
ire and did nominal damage.

ueod house, S rooms $100

Good house, 4 rooms $750

160 acres within one and miles
railroad statlen, all in cultivation;
fair Improvements; 6 acres in trees;
easy terms.

720 acros $45 per acre; 450 in culti-

vation; all good land; good improve-
ments; down, balance 1 to
10 yenrs at 6 per cent; goed invest-

ment.

Wanted A loan of $4000; security, in-

side business property.

J. C. Rogers.
Office, Hotel Nash, D street entrance.

We carry the strongest lines at the best prices in
Southern Oregon. Buy now. Rainy weather is
coming.

SMITH & MOLONY
BARRY A 10 TO 9

FAVORITE OVER MUSTANG.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 5. Jim

would he uuifizcd at t ho exquisite betu-l-

of our jewels, set in the most re-

fined taHte of civilization, if she could

n'turu and see our magnificent stock

of fine jewelry. Wo can please the feu

cy of those who would combine delicacy
' with oriental grandeur and beauty ift

the gems nnd jewels shown at

MARTIN J. REDDY

Emanuel Ponle, after somewhat of an

exciting time, succeeded in Killing two

large cougars which have been doing
considerable damage during the year.
Thoro were three of them but one es-

caped and parties are on the lookout
for it.

Butte Falls postoffice has become a

money order office, which in:tkes it

very convenient for our people.
Frank Neil, Lee Edmonson, John Al-

len and several other Derby! tcs "
have been visiting among us,

F. V. Medynski stopped at tho Falls
and voted, continuing on his way to
his homestead.

The bridges nenr fleppert anil Ginger
creek are in a very bad condition.
There camo near being a bad accident
lately on one of tfiem. They should be
attended to nt once.

Election day passed off without any
serious trouble. The boys enjoyed them-

selves in a turkey shoot. We have not
learned tho successful ones.

THE MEDFORD HA ILY TRIBUNE HAS THE BEST
NEWS SERVICE IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

Barry is a favorite at 10 to 0 today
over Terry Mustang for the battle be-

tween the heavyweights schedule for
tomorrow night at tho Pacific Club at
Naud Junction.

The fight will be a ten round bout
and promises to be interesting. The
heavyweights have n 'grudgc"'to set-

tle following their meeting at Denver
and have trained longer nnd harder
than any other two fighters who hnve

conditioned themselves here this senson

with the possible eveeption of Pnpke
and Ketchel.

sniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

The Misses Mnhoney assisted bv Messrs Holders of coupons or tickets will

please bring in and use nt once. Gregory
Studio. 201

i

You can
find it at
Hussey's

Cash
Store

The laws and regulations
Set down for dairy farm-

ing
Make the life of the cow,

Connelly, Wright, Clevenger, Smith and
Hughes gave a delightful " Mnsicale'
Sunday evening, at the home of Mrs.
Mahoney. There was a large company
present and everybody expresses a com-
mon opinion in snying it was one of the
must enjoyable entertainments which
our ppople have had during the year.

Professor Smith, wife and daughter
have been visiting friends in the town.
Geo. West, of Prospect, and an efficient
forest ranger, has been among his
friends. Mr. West, says his wife is in

"Washington a little impriver. but he

expects to have to go to California for
the winter.

Father Meeker, a pioneer of this sec-

tion, died on Monday and was buried

Wednesday. He leaves several grown
children.

B. H. Harris, accompanied by his

cousin drove in Sunday and left Tues-

day for the valley.

Man and maid most charm
ina.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Carnnn Allen, beloved wife of

C. M. Allen, was born in Missouri
March 18, 1 85;". and departed this life
in Medford November 4, 1008.

Mrs. Allen became a member of the
Christian church February, 1870, and
lived a Christian life until God called
her home.

She was the mother of six chidlren,
via,: Eli, Alba, Iva, Laura, Roy and
Ella, all of whom nre living.

Mrs. Allen was a loving wife, a true
Christian mother, and a kind neighbor.
Besides her husband and children, she
leaves a large number of friends to
mourn her loss. She is gone, but she
still lives in the memory and lives of
her beloved husband and children.

Funeral services w?re held at the res
idence nf W. C, Green in South Med-

ford. November 5. 1!08, at 2:30 p. m.t

being conducted by M. F. Horn, pastor
of Christian church. Se was laid to

TiiiuiiiiniiiiutiiiiiiiiiiinminimiminTht strict observance of
our policy the kast for the
money makea buyLne ci

Election Is Over

Get busy and build before the Co-

ntractors are all crowded with work
and before material of all kinds take

another advance in price.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

Crater Lake Lumber Co.

gars mad by rm a source of
satiBfactio K everybody.
Our cirar ar always fresh

iNfr Vj

John Cadzow, Howard Bmugbton and

Ed. Watson were very helpful at the

and we manufacture nona
but first-clas- s goods.

R.HV. CI$ar Works
' ' Musieale. ' '

Several of our voune men have taken rest in the OcM renews cemciery in

Kat Medford. mmmwto tho violin and frequently entertain
us evenings.

L. V. Marcy has taken up his resid-

ence here and expecs to work at ill"

Iowa camp.

OR NAM E NT A L 8 H ft U B tMany of our voters failed to attend
election nnd the poll ir correspondingly

a short of the June election.
Nearly all of the unsurveyed home

steadehs came down election day nnd

Toque Point Oysters

Ths Eraarirk Cafe has now ths Sicil-

ians sgenef for ths Toqus Point .

Then are ackowldjil to be

ths brat. Oivs them a trial.

Mall Or4rSlll ri.a.in.i.Bi "'r'lWm import d-- c from Ihm prfet.l Mtro ilf..1IA ,,,r kt.-- RiiDtlsTtimAnt. lust I
. win iW. .nir ftalr tloua

and will ohooa tint! of tti ht habit to

voted.
Frank Manning rode 30 miles to act

as judge of election aid gave good sat-

isfaction upon the board ns did all of

the other judges selected.
Geo. Albert carried off the honors in

the tnrkev shaat he getting three tur

anil f"i " -- 'ttjlt jour sii""'llnap arhm. Htt ftrvr nt-- 1 nllj
n4 HmH. hi. t in sour inttftal

Writ fir our r. w a a. a n ,

The Emerick Cafe IiHUV'Ull-1!l- iM IHIIiiili
raftUnd. Uravon SpokaM. Wart.gors, while Will Chambers. Mahoney,

Poole and Connelly e'leh got one.


